








　While women have been in chains of beauty, men have been alienated from it because of sexual division 
of labor.  But today we can find changes in men’s consciousness of beauty and fashion.  Is this a men’s 
liberation from gender role?  And  it is said that the “soushokudanshi”（grass eating boy） phenomenon is 
an expression of the new model of men. Is there a possibility that men can enjoy beauty as much as 
women?  This is an interview survey with men’s psychological aspect about beauty treatment, makeup, 
fashion and cosmetic surgery.
キーワード：ジェンダー、男性、男らしさ、男性学、メンズリブ、美容、ファッション
































































































れた人。年齢は 40 代後半から 50 代の人達。自分でスポーツをやっても長く続かないし、思う















































　消費者の年齢は、30 歳から 34 歳が一番多く、全体の４割を占めている。次いで多いのが、






















































































































































































































と 20 歳くらい、年配の方だと 68 歳。数は少ない。３割くらいが富裕層。７割前後が一般企業
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